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From ^onfcflp, October 4. mr 

_ -.. 'Huts, 680b "i. , 
f f i n M week sailed hence,'four Vesseli for # # • 

'iVfcJ laden with Lead, Cloth, and other the 

•—T-sT'f!'- - d -

Consrtiodidetosthese ffirtl.as also the St. flcob 
'rgVeat*' Swtdist (hip /or Stecftholm, pad tne . 

« , - ^ < * ^ $ ' ^ d v « i f t K r * f o r Bourdcaux^ ants 
y*"frrt2aV*4nt hen%"* Billande"? foil »rag w , an/ a.'unallj 
veficifor ftewhaiiiflt alt bf them with the like lading o s ' 
die WercWdileiaf this CWitrc"y» ^ » « „ , 

'Jieref are"arfijted two ships from^WintW^ frith Pjicfy 
Tiir4nd^'frcin< aud one ftom Strwty with i\att. jr,* 
flerdV sailed" trŷ ftie ffumier, k jleet of,8o. saî  of fadert 
CoUjert 6oiidd W> the southwards? 

Pbrtsmo«tb,ix!tob. 
' ichi" *" 

On Thursday lail in 1 $ morn-

tiTem^ts" ahef (port's with Built, and this day siijcd lience 
a ship, Captain Robinson Commabdcr, having onboard 
Mm several'Ho, sesj'Coacties and Littets, with some "x"ur-> 
nirure for che Kin js use bound fbrtfae ieriefasr 

Th« Drums are daily beating so- "Volunteers sor BrafilU, 
and tis said that a considerable number of men wil} be sent 
for1 the reinforcement of our Garrisons In the East Indies. 

Three or four Sally men of War, some of them of Twelve 
Onrus apiece nave been lately observed to oly upon these 
Coasts to the great disturbance" of MetCharjti, and lately 
chaceda Ficncb man on ihoar. 

"A Dutch ship having some time since upon the news of 
tbe^fafe return of, their Fleet from the East Indies, fired* 
bit Gutis If an unseasonable hon.*, contrary to an Order 
rfaide irschat particular, had his Guns seised by wiyofpe,, 
^alty,1-upon which r-he Dutch Jt.csident nvde his, Address 
siVbut in vain, foi! their Restitutions Complained whereef 
K*ai*b<er] since made tb therSfatesi General ofthe //sired" 
Ptovincej, who (live strongly interposed in the behalf of 
tWir_ lvletcWfitJ bjut with whattff.ctrs not yet known., 
" Malaga, sept, to. About two dayes since came into this 

if ort a srnall English Vessel; who had met at sea witb two 
""Mi/ft Men of. War of Algiers, who" hadbeehfici dayes 
ori?.ax sea, and therefore ndt knowing in what state the Af
fairs were betweinthe ttnglifhand tlide tf Algiers,he* 
fore "which place Sir Tbtmts Alien is said to be lying witli. 
H? Fleet "J made scythe first some difficulty of letting "her 
pair; but».iri condusiott, dismiss her1, laying, *Tney would not 
that any breach ihould be on their part. . 

."Yesterday, arrjved here a small Frerrchfhip from fan-
tnir* with no bther "Newts, but that His Excellehejr 
tne ifOti Htwdrd was there expecting the return ofa few ' 
•sent tb Titutn, to Informe the Alcayde of that place cvf 
his Excellencies- arrival, who was to give notice tfaereb/ 
16 the iimperqur of Morocco his Master, that so con
venient order might be taken for the security of his 
farther Voyage , ani a Reception suitable to his person 
abd Character j-Which is laid tobe prepared for him at 
SiUee, and the most honourable Appartment in theft Ci,-
tf provided sor his Entertainment. ' 

"this day anived two other French Vessels, interrrf-
}«gj That the Sallee Men of War have uken several 
Prizes, some of which are tanied Intd-rftitdri, other*., 
into Sailed - r 

1 Kaples, Sept. 17. On Siturdafmornlng last the ©ute 
ii St. Pl4<k ofthe Homeofjl^W*fc/,beingbriorrhis way 
torn Sola cotbis City, attended by several persons of h i ', 

€DUCfsi3J>, Octobers. t66k 
Relatiofi, ot) Ijorsejjack wajtfcg upon ids Coach j wai al-out 
i o milestiorn î rifte iuddtjply set uppuby a greater number 
pf persor^^Armed, jtho, forcing l̂ ird out cf tis Cpacfa j 
discharged tw,o Guns upon him ) yrherjeupori h,is. -Arteiir 
danu finding themselves too weak jo resist, had recourse; to 
their moss powerfpl J^oguajps-inter(;etiing for the Dukeij 
and ossening a considerable Jumm^Qf Mpikya foruhe living 
of bis Life, But prevailed only with tbem to"give him a 
xhort-sp^Ct̂ to Confess bjsnl'f Is, after wbich? they (dispatched 
him wi.b five other shot. Tht V/cp-roy,' ppon insorraati"-
<?n of the tact, has sent 94^ jptp all parts, for the Apprehen
sion of che persons who committed it, but as yet they are not 
d'scoveied. 
" Ifjtrftw Sep.17 TK i»th instant tfae King^tparred hence 
towards, Crtcovia in Ora'erro his intended Coro- atjon, 
anc-u expected the 10th ac the Wallace called Niepolomitty 
the Habitation of ike Pi ince Lubomierslii, Palatine oiCrtr 
eevit within tfatee Leagues of the City, who intends to 
entertain faim with, his Cpurt for some time till the Ceie* 
monies of tbe Coronation-shall cai hirn-to Crtcovitt 

Of che Fifty six preparatory Diets which) have been 
held in tfais, Kingdom in Order co the grester Assembly in7 
tended at Crtcovia, a; of them were ending-without ans 
agreementi and bad consequently disabled themselves from 
sending any,. Deputies tothe; Geneial Diet, but l i p s these 
being lnterriipted rather then wholly broken oil'by jhe pro-1 

cessation pf some of their dissenting "^embers, were again 
re'stoted jby theit return to their Alsembliei, but the other 
13> amongst whom is chat of Crtcovia, are without remedy^ 
unless the Archbishop of Gntfnt tbe Primate oftldsKing-
dotnegive them new Commissions to Re-assemble them* 
selves* tfae King not exercising bis Authority before bis 
Coronations but these difordeti in che lesser Diets, how-
ever they have occasion'dfome persons to advj c the defer
ring the Coronation for ajongcr-ti.ne^ a-t not like to have! 
that influenctupon che King or his Council, who conti
nue firm in their resolution' for his Co onjcion on the presix-
cd iijth of September, sot sc^rof trie Artifices ut", some of 
our Neighbor!, which by such delay might be set on foot 
sor our cisturbance. 

tXomtiSept 11. The Spiniih Ambassadrr having nor 
beeh able'with all his iidrcssei and arguments to ptrT-ade 
Father Ever ar d Hithtri to msign up bis Charge of In* 
tJUisitor-General of Sptiu i upon tbe arrival of another 
Courier this .week from Madrid, had t long Conference 
Upon this, subject with the Cardinal Patron, of which the 
Result wall that his Eminency on Monday morning list sent 
for Father Qlivt the Gereral of the Order of Jcsui s to let 
faim know, it was the I'opes pleasure that Father Nithlrd 
(houlcTcomply with the Queen Regents desires in renounc
ing the said latjuisitorship, and accordingly requiied Hmtd 
Command him. to do it by Venue os His Holy Obedi-. 
ence, which he immediately did, and Father Si third re
nouncing, the Popes Bjries was dispatcht for the Confirma
tion os tbe President of Ctstille in that Charge ; this has? 
not alitfle tnortifyM this Facberj who has seen himself not 
only deprived ofchii Honourable ' harge, but also of hit 
hopes of being promoted to a Cardinals O p , which i con
ferred on the Dean of the Cathedral of Toledtof the Fa-
trilly of Jf trtt COxcero, and nimsclf from the highest Bo', 
ndiirs" reduced to tte condition ofa private Jesuit; 

Tbej&rriagesolong iSLjtg'tration between r.he, Popers 
Nephew ~Von Giovmne hattiftl Rofpigliosi and the 
H iress of Pallavicino is at length concifided *nd Sighed 
brf all parties therein concerned; notice whereof has beefl 

gifea 


